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GOOV EV!lllG EVERYBODY: 

America's faith in the U I, and in the Secretar7 -

General - was ateted e■phatically today. Adlai 

Steven1on, telling newa■en at the U I - that our faitb 

is the onl7 alt•rnative - to chaos in the tor■er 

Belgian territor7. That any sudden switch at the U I 

would be •an inYitation to disaster.• Tho•• were the 

St even1on • ord.■• 

But, it•• are atill backlDI the UI and the 

Secretary-General - are•• still propo1ing the 1a■e 

plan? Stevenson aaid - • o•. After conaultatioa witb 

other nation1, he s&J• •• have added ao■ethin1, and tba\ 

Aabasaador to the U I hope• Moscow will accept•• 

new proi oaala - instead of as he put it - •golna it 

alone• in the Conao. 



CONGO 

.One iron in the Con o situation - is that the UN 

is be Dag Hammarskjold's handling 

of the problem, coming under fire - by those for Lumumba, 

and those against him. 

Leading the abuse, of course - is the Soviet 

Union. Moscow, blaming the UN - for Lumumba's death. 

Saying Khrushchev will no longer recognize Hammarskjold -

as Secretary General. 4111ng for his immediate removal -
/ 

~' 
and a compl•te change in U N strategy. Aiso lua '14 "rJ . ) 1, 

~rest of Mobutu and Tshombe - with Antoine Oizenga to be 

recognize( as Lwnumba 1s successo~lfistalled - as Premier. 

The irony is that Tshombe or Katanga - is Just aa 

critical of the UN. This ant1-Comun1st Congo leader 

charges that the international organization, in his words -

brought fire and blood to the Congo". According to 

Tshom e, Lwnumba's murder would never have taken place -

L~'rL-
if the UN had not supported .against the Con olese 

people. r the UN had not allowed him to side with 
.) 

communism - and invite the Russians tnto the Congo. 



REACTION 

Most oft e worldwide reaction to the Congo 

crisis - seems directed at Belgium. Anti-Belgian riots 

breaking out - from Belgrade to New Delhi. Prom London -

to Moscow. Belgian em assies, under attack - by angry 

mobs. 

The biggest demonstration - in Belgrade -

,~,lf) ~~ 
Jugoslavi~ K crowd of.( thirty thousand surged against 

Ji police lines - until they broke through. storming 
/ 

into the building - creating h~voc inside. ~ing papers, 
) 

tearing books, breaking windows - hurling furniture into 

the streets. 

In Moscow, Russian and African students attempted -

to do the same thing. But the Soviet police - turned them 

-ti~ -4,:_:_ ~ A .~ 

back. The important poin~'- ~sn't Just a Kremlin• 

' inspired outburst. It was one of the few real riots -

~~ 
ever seen in the capital of world Communis/t:,.Qliickly put 

down - possibly because Khru hchev doesn't want the Russians 



REACTION - 2 

to develop a habit o demonstrating without govemment 

permission. 

The United States is also u coming tn for - a 

~ t/:. l 

share of the blame. /~cused of backing the UN pollc1es -

that led to the Lumumba assassination. One tnterestklg 

dissent from this line - in Belgrade : ~~oslavia, claiming 

u:f-~ 
that the murderers of the Congo leade~ wanted to frustrate 

- President Kennedy's bid for a genuine settlement. 



YIMVI 

ln ■p it• of the furore surrounding the ~oaco 

cri ■ i1 - President lenned7 touad ti■• to ■eni hi1 

congratulation■ to Ihruahch••• Subject - Vtau1. The 

Soviet feat ot sending a rocket - to our neare1t 

planetarJ aeiahbor. Tht American Preaidtni call• the 

Bua ■ ian achieve■eat - •t■pre■ aiy,e•; and addi11& that 

American• will follo• the Bu■ alan epace ¥ehicle •itb 

great interest. 

f.ht rocket,•• hear, is tar out in •P-•o• toni1ht, 

about three hundred thousand ■ilea - fro• the tartb; on 

taraet. and he &ded tor its Sprlnc r.ende1vou■ with tb• 

planet Venus. 



Five Virgi.nla integrationlsta are aaklag a 

district court• to stop President lennecly; atop hi■ 

fro■ grant,ng ~ederal aid - to segregated school,. 

entioned along with th• Pre■ ident are two ■e■ber1 of 

hi• Cabinet; Douglas Dillon, Secretary ot th• Trea■urJ, 

anl Abrahaa libicot.r, Secretar7 ot Bealth, iducattoa 

and Welfare; who are reaponafble tor handli .. so ■uoh 

of our federal fund■• 

The five Viir1inia plaintiffs are aaiing the oov\ 

to halt diatribuiion - of tort7 ■illion dollar,. 

~barging - that much federal aoney goes to segregated 

achoola, every year. 



INDIA 

The Pres~dent of India accuses Red Chine - of 

aggression. Not -s new td9a - but this aac111at6oR is 

significant because of the circumstances. President 

Rajendra Prasad, addressing the New Delhi Parliament -

on the state of the Indian un1on1 Pwaldcnti Pzaced, 

~•:i;;::,;i:£. the Nehru government has had no success -,( u 
in its tall\ with Chou En Lai.,\The Ghinese Communist, -

~l\.f" 
still occupyi~four thousand square mtles ot Indian 

~ 
territory. Bill? claiming l'f another thirty-eight thousand 

)~ 
square mUes,- .,. threatening to invade the Himalaya 

border sta~esfahutan and Sikkim. 



TIBET 

The Panohan Lama of Tibet has been brain-washed -

by the Chinese Reds. That's the 1nterpretat1!on Nepal 

~~ 
1s putting o.n - a dis atch from Lhasa. Jm announcement 

that the Panchan Lama has been sent back to Tlbet. The 

Panchan, au puppet hand-picked b Mao Tse Tung -- as a 

rival to the Dalai Lama. But even this puppet Panchan 

couldn't take - the Communist oppression or Tibet. 'lhe 

Reds linked him to a Tibetan uprising - and hustled htm 

off to Pekin.~ put him through a course in Coaanun1st 
/ J\ 

indoctrination - brain-washing. The bratn-washlng -- a 

success. Hence, the return of the Panchan Lama to Mtaaa • 

where he promptly called on the Tibetan people to stop 

resisting the occupation. Start cooperating with - their 
) 

big brothers from Red China. 

The Tibetans - giving their usual reply. Defying 

- the Reds. Calling fo.r the return of thelr leg.ltimate 

ruler - the Dalal Lama, now exiled in India. 



PO 'ffiAIT 

Andrew Jackson is back - in the White House. 

That is, the famous portrait of Old Hickory - by painter 

Ralph Earl. The portrait hung 1111 in the cabinet room or 

the Executive Mansion - until President Eisenhower had it 

put in sto~age. The Republican Chief Executive - not 

particularly interested in his Democratic predecessor. 

-~ ~~ >t,MJ a.,J 
But, Democrat John Kennedy/\hu M Wea .lnet 9efflOIMh 

let out of storage 00111.es -.the t,11to••• ••••tlfls, laal, 

111to LI• 11,1,, lloaae guca Andy Jackson. 



PANCAKE 

Here 1s a question. How can you have a race 

that's been run - four hundred and sixty-eight times? 

And - only twelve times? The answer comes from - history. 

The British have been around a bit longer - than the • 

Americans. Olney, England, rather older than - liberal, 

Kansas. Beside~, the British thought up the tdea of a 

pancake race - back in Fourteen Forty Five. The ti tdea, 

not reaching America for over five hundred years - not 

until Nineteen Fifty. 

~-
I gaass~ou all;;:._ ~ow the women of Olney

1 
- race 

their cousins in Liberal. Each contestant, flipping a 
) 

pancake - racing four undred and fifteen yards with the 
, 

sk11leM,-1pp1ng the pancake again - at the finish line. 
~ 

This year's winner - America's Carolyn McGlanery. 

er time - one minute an ten seconds. T 1n - the recor,d 

or t e 11Q pancr. ke ce. S uar1n series - t six 



MARDI GRAS 

Tonight New Orleans 1s in the hands of - the 

Zulus. The usual riotous wind-up of - Mardi Oras. The 

Queen of the Delta, letting off a final burst of steam -

before lent. 

The• most brilliant figure of Mardi Graa -

King Zulu, who came ashore today from a M1ssiss1pp1 

freighter. Wearing - his traditional regalia. Silver 

crown, black Jacket trimmed with silver, grass skirt, 

pu.pple Mid gold spear and so on. lie wa• greeted by -

~ 
a cheering crowd on the leve7. '-a b~ 

th1 a:ttY, lnt:or the carnival - with hundreds of his followers 

tra111~._ !bell- 1pedall:, :-__!!:lvad1ng bars, 

demanding drtnks. 

The rest of the ctty - Joining in except for tne 

negroes who are boycotting 1t. New Orleans, celebrating 

with much of the pageantry - of its old French past ........ 

--K~ 
~u1ebz at t.aas ~ Mardi Gras. 


